IADR Committees

**Constitution Committee** of nine members to review the Constitution and Bylaws, advise the Council regarding essential revisions, and monitor compliance of the activities of the Association with the Constitution.

**Ethics in Dental Research Committee** of five members who have expertise in ethics to disseminate the IADR Code of Ethics to Divisional Committees on Ethics and to sponsor education programs through symposia and workshops on ethical conduct in research. The Ethics Committee shall also serve in an advisory capacity to the IADR Board on ethical issues.

**Awards Review Committee** of ten members to arrange the program of the IADR Hatton Competition at the annual General Session and to select winners to receive the awards. The Awards Review Committee will also review the Research in Prevention Travel Award abstracts and select recipients before the annual General Session.

**Membership and Recruitment Committee** of eleven members to develop plans and strategies for the recruitment of new members and retention of existing members of the Association. This committee will also consider the development of programs to attract new members and Sections in countries where IADR has not been very active.

**Nominating Committee** of seven members to advise the Council on the selection of nominees for the various offices of the Association. One of the members shall be the most recent Past President no longer serving on the Board without privilege of serving as chair.

**Regional Development Committee** of ten members to advise the Board of Directors on the management and direction of the Regional Development Program through evaluation and selection of proposals from Divisions/Sections to undertake programs on oral health research and clinical applications thereof in and for the benefit of developing regions of the world.

**Young Investigator Award Committee** of nine members, each serving a three-year term, to ensure proper representation of the various disciplines for this award.

**Innovation in Oral Care Awards Committee** of nine members to select the recipients of the IADR Innovation in Oral Care Awards. These awards are given annually by IADR and GlaxoSmithKline.

**KULZER Travel Award Committee**: Abstracts submitted for the IADR General Session (or IADR/AADR/CADR General Session in joint meeting years) for the IADR/Heraeus Travel Award are scored by the Abstract Reviewers. Those scores are then sent to the committee of six members, made up of members of the IADR Dental Materials Group. No members of the IADR Board of Directors may serve as members of the review board.

**IADR Academy of Osseointegration Innovation in Implant Sciences Award Committee** of seven members made up of two members of the Academy of Osseointegration Board of Directors and five IADR members with expertise in implantology research. An additional IADR member may be included if a committee member has a conflict of interest (e.g., she/he is an applicant and/or has a primary faculty appointment at an institution that is an applicant).

**Science Information Committee** of nine members to develop programs for promoting to the public and the dental profession knowledge resulting from dental, oral and craniofacial research, including policy statements, position papers, and white papers.
Joint Committees

IADR/AADR William J. Gies Award Committee: A committee of nine members to select annually the best paper(s) published in the IADR/AADR jointly owned *Journal of Dental Research*, one in each of the three categories, Biological, Biomaterials & Bioengineering, and Clinical.

IADR/AADR Tellers Committee of three members to tally the votes of the membership of both IADR and AADR for elected positions, Constitutional amendments, and any other such business as shall be determined by Council.

IADR/AADR Publications Committee: The IADR/AADR Publications Committee’s role is to review the quality and financial status of the *Journal of Dental Research* and other journals owned jointly by IADR/AADR. Membership consists of: three representatives from IADR; three representatives from AADR; most recent Past Presidents of IADR and AADR no longer serving on the Boards, who alternately serve as Chairs of the Committee. The Editor-in-Chief and Associate Editors(s) of all jointly owned journals and Executive Director shall serve as members without vote.